
Thematic event: Agriculture Agricultural activities with climate and sustainable development
benefits This event showcases initiatives of developed and developing countries in agriculture
sector that generate global climate and sustainable development benefits In collaboration with
the Food and Agriculture Organization

Thank you Mr. Chairman, My name is Alberto Saldamando and I represent Indigenous Peoples
Organizations

1. Climate change is a human rights and Indigenous Rights issue.  Climate change adversely
affects millions’ of persons’ right to life, right to integrity of the person, to food, to water, to
habitat, almost the full panoply of rights guaranteed by the Universal Declaration on Human
Rights as well as the United Nations Declaration on the rights of Indigenous Peoples. We are
concerned that our lands and territories, particularly forests, are seen as low hanging fruit for
the generation of offsets, both market and non-market. This unwelcome economic attention to
our  forests  generates  intrusions  and activities that  have led to our  forced displacement or
encroachment on our lands, detrimentally affected our livelihoods, our lands and land tenure,
our cultures and production of our means of subsistence. They violate our rights as peoples. We
oppose the use of carbon offsets as a human and indigenous rights issue. They do not work. It is
not  only that  offsets allow polluters to continue to pollute the atmosphere,  offsets do not
reduce  either  emissions  or  mitigate  global  warming. But  these  false  solutions  continue  to
threaten our very existence as peoples.

2.  On Forests in  mitigation,  we again  repeat  that  the  integration  of  Indigenous  Peoples  in
national  forest  planning  and  decision  making  is  absolutely  necessary  to  ensure  the
sustainability,  not  only  of  forests  but  also the continued viability  of  Indigenous  Peoples  as
Peoples. States must ensure the full and effective participation of Indigenous Peoples in forest
planning and decision making, respecting our right to Free, Prior and Informed Consent and
recognizing our sustainable customary forest management and land use practices. Ensuring the
security and ownership of  our lands and territories is  critical  not only in mitigating climate
change but also to the assurance of forest sustainable development. 

3.  On Agriculture,  many studies,  including FAO High Level  Expert  Panels  have come to the
conclusion that industrialized agriculture actually is  not sustainable and contributes to GHG
emissions. These same studies indicate that small scale farming  is sustainable and should be
supported. 70% if the people in the world are fed by small producers. It has been shown that
our  traditional  livelihoods and production of  our means of  subsistence contributes  to food
security,  biodiversity  enhancement,  carbon sequestration  and the well  being  of  millions  of
people. Our food production is an integral part of our cultures and the production of our means
of  subsistence  should  be  recognized  as  cultural  heritage.  We  are  willing  to  establish
partnerships with States in addressing poverty and climate change and in achieving Sustainable
Development Goals, as well as our sustainability as Indigenous Peoples as long as our rights are
observed and respected. 



4. On private sector involvement, we are concerned that private sector involvement in climate
action has  not  been kind to Indigenous Peoples.  Private  sector involvement has  led to our
displacement from our lands and territories, the loss of our livelihoods and traditional means of
subsistence.  It  has  been  an  unwelcome  vision  of  development  imposed  upon  us  and  our
communities that has not respected our right to free, prior and informed consent, our self
determination and our own vision of development. The States and the private sector should
adhere to the respect and protection of indigenous peoples’ collective rights and FPIC in all
their climate change activities. 

We recognize that the FAO has developed voluntary guidelines on land tenure that go a long
way to the protection of  our lands and territories and our  rights.  But  few if  any States  or
industrialized farming enterprises adhere to them. They are merely voluntary and human rights
and the rights of indigenous peoples are not voluntary but the legally binding obligation of
States. In many parts of the world there is a great need for land reform. (land reform) If States
do don’t get land use right, you will only contribute to global warming. 

Thank you Mr. Chairman.
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